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EVERYBODY in Ghana considers hin1self important, and everybody
is seized by the importance of Ghana. The attitude of the
grinning, excitable man in toga and black sandals at the street
comer makes that abundantly clear. Those who look in from
the outside and say that democracy is a luxury which this infant
State of five million souls cannot afford, or that Ghana is doing
well, because there has been very little bloodshed in its birth
pangs and only a few deportations since, are not aware of the real
issues. The reality is seen more keenly by the Fanti, Ashanti,
Ewes and Moslem tribesmen of the North who make up Africa's
newest State. They have come to a curious realization, which
has grown with the growth of government itself. Their weal
or woe is bound up with a small group of people whom they
rarely, if ever, see. Their old ?ependence on the local chief
is gone, or going fast. The British chief regional officer has
become a cipher of the Central Government in Accra. A handful
of Africans with no particular background, who got on top
through energy and enthusiasm, may have the say over their
fellow Ghanaians for years to come. That is why the ordinary
Ghanaian has become more. sensitive to his own importance in
the past six months. That is why Ghana is important, because
the kind of self-government that is being applied there, and the
way it is tolerated, will set a pattern for other emergent African
States to copy.

The world press has been accused of subjecting the Ghana
Government to unfair scrutiny and expecting it to adhere in
all its dealings to the laborious methods of Westminster parlia
mentary democracy. It has been pointed out that othel
Governments have done much worse things than Ghana. I
think it is just that sensitiveness to the values of individual
freedom and'to world opinion, in contrast to the leaden disregard
for both that we find in Communist states, that makes Accra
a fascinating place for any journalist. Opinions and measures
are shifting all the time. Officials confirm as fact reports that
are by no means official. Attitudes are radically changed over
night. There is a refreshing inconsequence in Governnlel1t
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counsel. l-Ierc is sOluething in the nlaking, with the various
ingredients of good and bad. Above all, there is individualisn1,
and individuals make news. Any Juan may becollle a cause,
\tvhether it be Nkrunlah in his gaolbird days, or Anladu Baba
banished to Nigeria last year without reason shown, or
Mr. Christopher Sha"" cross, Q.C., excluded froITI practising
in Ghana within a few days of being accepted a" a brother by
the Ghana bar. And the searchlight of world publicity is
bound to s\ving onto a land "vhere such things happen. Each
of these cases has been talked about up and down Ghana and in
the\vorld outside. When it is a case of Governnlcnt versus the
individual, there is an added piquancy.

The nl00d of some of Ghana's Opposition leaders, when I was
last there, renlinded me not a little of the spirit of John Donne's
celebrated 124th Devotion, which I would paraphrase in apply
ing it to the new African State. 'All that she does belongs to
all. ' The bell tolling for another" today tolls tomorrow for
you. Although the bell of authority tolled for a few only in
1957, we should ask ourselves how many or how few would
have to be treated in like harshness and injllstice to take all
spirit and heart out of public affairs and J!1ake :1 one-party state.
The Government has denied having any such intention and has
accused the Opposition of uttering the shriller threats. But
the actions have all come from the Government side. I can
add up a short list of the victimized in 1957: one politician,
Henry Thompson, was severely beaten up; two journalists,
Bankole Tinlothy and Ian" Colvin, were barred from Ghana.
So also was Mr. Shawcross. Four tribal or religious leaders
\vere deported or exiled, including Amadu Baba, whose replace
ment as Sheriff of the ~10sleil1 community of !(umasi has been
the subject of contention ever since. T'hese are not large
numbers, but they are telling cases and likely to strike fear ·by
example. I do not go on to accuse Ghana of being a dictator
ship. But it is certainly not on its way to becoming a model
to all African States, a kind of cantonal lItopia with homespun
party leaders. And that it nlight well have done, being subject
to no outside pressures. It had only to digest or accept its
internal tribal differences and the war of words between Ashanti
and the South. It had only to reconcile itself to the probability
that the Opposition parties would grow stronger and noisier
as time went on. The fact is that outside Russia no party
can claim to have been appointed to lead a nation for perpetuity.
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]\]ot a shadow oi evidence has been found to support Government 
allegations that the main Opposit ion party in Ghana intended to 
sei/e power by a coup. I trace this failure to graduate, bv which 
Ghana has forfeited some of the vast fund of goodwill tliat the 
Western world bore towards it, not to the odd and confused 
character of Nkrumah himself, but to causes more deeply rooted 
in history and class rivalry. 

In the month ol August, when 1 arrived in Ghana on a routine 
visit, the 19C7 Nationality and Citizenship Act was being applied 
for the first t ime. It is a significant piece of legislation and one 
that passed into law soon after independence without arousing 
the controversy that it deserved. It is a restrictive law that 
departs from the natural rule that a child may be citizen of the 
country in which it is born. It stipulates that to have a right 
to Ghana citizenship, a person must not only be native of that 
country, but one of his or her six nearest forebears must also 
have been born there. Naturalization is also possible under the 
19C7 Act, but that depends on the goodwill of the Government . 

The frontiers of West Africa run north and south between 
the coast and the Sahara. The peoples of West Africa are 
strewn from east to west like a layer cake, coastal tribes, forest 
dwellers and nomadic peoples of the grasslands. Thus there 
were bound to be many who could not securely qualify for 
Ghana citizenship, and failing that, would have no other citizen
ship, except as stateless members of the British Commonweal th 
to which Ghana still belongs. All this perplexity was ei ther 
skilfully concealed or entirely overlooked bv the shapers of the 
Act. Such a law, applied in bad faith, wotdd be ideal for 
removing political opponents , or intimidating and extor t ing 
obedience from those natives of Ghana whose documentat ion 
on their parents might not satisfy the terms of the Act. 

It was on this very law that I came unwittingly into conflict 
with the Ghana Government last year, because I missed no 
opportuni ty of reporting how it was working in application, 
instead of African embracing African fraternally in the new 
State, searching enquiry was being made in the Immigration 
Department and the Ministry of the Interior into the parentage 
of those who were active in the Opposit ion. Some who could 
n(>t prove citizenship under the new law—or would have had 
some difficulty in proving i t—were liable to deportat ion. The 
hked and respected Amadu Baba was among them. He was a 
benefactor of the Moslems of Ashanti, had built a mosque in 
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!'01 ,1 ,h,"l"" ,.I "'id"Il<'l' h.,. h"l'IlI"Ulld 1(1 'lIpl','rl (""I'I'lllt!>'!)!

llk",l1j"n, \h.l! 111<' Ill.lill ()I'IHhitipn Il,lnl ill (;IMll.1 1I1kndl'd t". ~ .
,,'ill' pl111 " 1" .\ ("lip. I 11'.1' " lhl' 1:,;1\11",' \,' gr,ulll,Il", 11\ I' Ill, h
ell,lIl.1 h.l' t,olkit,,1! '1IllH' "I tlw 1,1,1 hlll.1 "I '!!:""d\\ill th..lt tit,·
\VI"\\'1"11 \\'wld !>"l'\' ["\'.,11'11 .. ii, 11,,1 t" tlll' udd ,llll! ,'ll1lu,,-d
,h.\r,l' h'l' ,01 :'-1krlllll<lh him,,·II. hut 1(1 ,.HI"" 111<1"" d""pl~ "",!I,d
ill hi'\or\ ,111,1,1.1'" ri,,11n.

III dW'IllUlllh ,01 '\u<Ju,i, WIWll I .IITin·d ill Gh,ul,1 "n.\ nOlllllW,
,;.. il, 111<" l')~-' ".lli(>ll,llil~ ,1Ild Citi"'lhhip All 11,1' h,·lng.,lpp!i('d
1;,1' tIL,' 111"1 1(11\1', Il i.. ,1 ,jl1llili'.l111 l'ilT" <01 l..:"i,I,1IiOIl ,lIll! <11H'

~ ~

Ilul p.l"~'·'\ intI) la" '11<>11 .1hl·r ind"Ill'n<klll"t· I\ilh,,\lt 'In'lI,inl;
lilt' ,onln",T" th,ll il ,k"'I"\"d. It i~ .\ rv'trinil,' 1.1" Ih,lt
(kp.lr1- In>111 tIl<' 11,1[11 r.l I ruk th,lI ,I child n1.lY Iw ,'1111.,'11 pi ill<'
ItJlllltl"\ ill IIhich il i, Ill,rll. II 'Iipuble' lh,l( 1'1 h.1'I'.1 ri!.!ht

t" Gh,~Il,1 liti/"lbhil" ,I p'T,,<m 1111I't n<>l "Ill~' lw n,11i\,' "j tlMt

l'lflllltn, hut Olll' of hi, or her ,ix nl"ln·~t It.relw,lr, Illli'l .11'0

h,l\(' b~'\'11 h"m tl1<'r,', :"i,ltur,lli/,nion i, ,ll~" po,~ihl" tlllrl"l" i1n'
1')~7 ;\,1, hIlt lh,ll d"l)<'n<l, "nlll<' ~(",dwill ofth,: GI>I<'I"nll1<"11I.

Tht' fnlllti.'r, "I' \Ve,t Afril,l rUIl !l(,rth ollld ,oulh l",tll','\'1>

tI\I" COJ'! ,md Ill<' Sah,lr.l, TIH' pl'opk~ "I" \\'c,t Afric.l .Ir,'

,In:wn l"["(lIll ,'.1'1 II' w,'.'1 lik".1 1.1\"'1' elk", n',l'!.lllrih",. ".r",t
(hVl'lIn' .1I1d n,onl.ldi, Iwopl," ol" til<' gr,1'~1.1I1(k Tht!, tlwn'

\1.'1"<' hound 10 Iw 111.111)' who could nol wcurdy (IUJlit~1 for

GII.1I1.1 ,ili"'lhhip. 'lInl Llilillg tIJ.II, wl'uJd h,ll" Ill> l,thl'r citizl'n
,hip, 'l..'''IJl .h ,t.Hl'l"" I11l'l1lh<:l"' of 111<' Hriti,h COn\l11olll\','Jlth

10 whi,h ell,Ill,1 ,till h"long'. AI! lhi' pl'l"pl.· .... il~· \\',1' "idwr

:-.ki!l'llll~ \011\',\11<-01 "r (,111ird~ ollTlo"kl'd h~' til<' ,kiper, oj tll<'
.\n. :-ll,h.l 1,1\" 'lflpli<:d ill h,HI 1:\llh. w"uld 11<' ilk.11 f"r

1'<'1111)\111" fI"liti'.11 "flP'lIH'lll', ,or intill1id,Hing ,1Ild ,'xt"rting
oll<'dil'n<~' 1'1"0>111 th'''I' 11.11il'" "I' ell,m,1 lI·il",,· duculn,'nLlIiun

('n llwir Il.1I"('nt' mighl nllt "Hi,l:,' tl1l' tl"rnh "t' lh,' :\\"1,
lt \1.1' ,,11 lhi, "'1"\ 1,111 lh,lI I {Jill<' 1II111 iltilwl, into {olltlict,.

Ilith 111<" Chan,l COI.'rrlllwlll I.hl 1",11'. hnJu',· I mi".,d no

qpport\lnil.' "I' rl'plIrling hll\\ i\ ';,1' Ilorking in 'lppli"lli<>n.
111,t",ld "I ;\II-il,lll <'mhr,1t'illg '\fril.lII fr,llnll<llh ill till' IWI\'

~t,l\t', '1',11"( hin" "Ilfluin 11,1' h.'ilw 1ll,1(J,. in th~, Illlllli"r,uillll
~ . ~ :,

])c[1.1rtnwlll ,1Itd till' .\Iini'!n of Iht" Intl'ri"r illl" til<' fl.ln'lll,l~'·

"I'th!)", II il<> IH'I",' ;1I'ti,,' in'tlw Oppo'itilill. ,\<>Im' \l'h" could
!l'>l pnJl'· ,ilil(,ll,hip und .. r tilt" 1)<'11 1,111 Ill' w<,uld It,ll" 11,111

'('Ill<' llilll,ultl ill prolin~ ii-II "I"(' Ii"hl., t<> d"IH,rl.ll;()ll. I'll..
liked ,md rl"I"" II,d -\111,ldu H.lh,l 11',1' 'I!lH'ng tln'lll. I k \\,h ,I
h"nd,], tor ,01 Ih,· .\'111,1('111, "I ",h'lIlli. h,1I1 huih .1 IllI"qUI' In
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Kumasi, and become a locus lor Moslem opposition to the domin
ation of the Convention People 's Partv. He sought to contest 
his deportat ion order in the Courts , and my report ing of his 
case and the passions that it aroused was held by some people 
in the Ghana Government to mer i t a charge of contempt of 
court , or intent to incite prejudice. Amadu Baba's process 
in Court was stopped by a special Deportation Bill, which hustled 
him and his Imam out of the country. The case against me 
began to be heard and was later dropped altogether. 

Such was the complicated issue which led to much rethinking 
on African self-government. It should be said that, both in the 
contempt case and in the deportat ion case, Cour t proceedings 
were conducted in accordance with the highest traditions of 
Wes te rn justice. But it should also be noted that afterwards 
the Acting Chief Justice, Mr. Quashie Idun, was sacked, e i ther 
for allowing the case to be brought against m e in the first place, 
or lor deciding in my favour when he sat on the bench. The 
costs of 200 guineas awarded to me were never paid, and my 
defence counsel was threatened wi th arbitrary arrest if he crossed 
the road out of Accra airport . This stir happened at a t ime 
when Ghana's most talented minister, Mr. K. A. Gbedemah, 
was abroad in quest of £300,000,000 to finance a huge hydro
electric project , upon which Ghana must depend if it is not to 
remain on a one-crop economy. Plainly the Government was 
acting as its own worst enemy. Such behaviour, though part 
of the a t tempt by Dr . Nkrumah as a mat ter of policy to show 
the Opposit ion where power lay, was instinctive rather than 
calculated. Ghana is £299,999,780 the poorer to-day for its 
headiness in 19C7. 

News came on the eve of the N e w Year that Mr. Krobo 
Edusei, Minister of the Interior, had suspended a state of emer
gency over Ashanti. Wi th what legality? That is a question 
that must always be asked about the doings of this irrepressible, 
tough little Party boss. His action emphasized the continuing 
tension between the Accra Government and the kingdom of 
Ashanti, and the fact that wrongs to individuals are no t easily 
forgotten. The Ashanti Moslems have steadily refused ever 
since September to appoint a Government nominee as Zerikin 
or Sheriff of their community in Kumasi in the place of the 
exiled Amadu Baba. Edusei, one of the men responsible for 
creating the tension, apparently judged it high enough to warrant 
a state of emergency. 
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Tension there certainly is. But we must beware of taking 
u p a sanctimonious racial attitude over Ghana. We cannot 
say that Black is bad, and White good, any more than we can 
concede to the African all the natural virtues. I would rather 
ke tried in a Ghana Court than in Jugoslavia or Russia, where, 
to use the common racial parlance, 'Europeans' administer 
justice. If we compare Krobo Edusei to Hermann Goering, 
and Dr. Nkrumah to one of the dictators whose methods he 
confesses to having studied, we must admit that the two 
Europeans, Goering and Hitler, were incomparably less humane 
and moderate than these two Africans. When the White man 
applies the broad term 'European' to the discussing of African 
affairs, he must admit that ironically the names of some of the 
worst criminals in political history hang round his neck like the 
bones of the albatross. 

I did not find Black men in Ghana exclusively occupied with 
evil, and White men in fending it off. I found many Africans 
combating it energetically and some White men unhappily 
condoning it, on the score that they were bound in loyalty to 
obey as members of the Ghana Civil Service. 

Equally I would think it wrong to make some special allow
ance, or use some special measure, in judging the actions of 
the Ghana Government and the reactions of the Ghanaian people. 
"I am preparing a Bill to deal with traitors," exclaims Mr. 
Edusei and explains in an aside that he is dealing with simple 
people who do not understand any rule less rough than he 
metes out. He has been rightly taken up on this attitude by 
the Ashanti Pioneer, which argues that the people of Ghana 
are able to understand and reason for themselves and have 
the right to expect their Government to explain its case to 
the people when inviting their support. I endorse this view of 
the Ghanaian. Whether it is a boxing match, a game of foot
ball, a parliamentary speech, a boundary dispute before a 
Chief's court, or a debate in a political club, the Ghanaian is 
an earnest, thoughtful and patient listener. He has a sense 
°f justice and he is keen to detect fraud. He certainly has 
toore time than the overtaxed and overworked European to 
argue the sense of what his Government expects him to do, and 
tf he does not like it, the probability is that he will ignore 
0 r evade the law. And the Government will do nothing about it. 

Egypt or in Syria there is no Opposition. In Ghana it 
e x ists, and its vigour and wariness may have done a lot towards 
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TI'I1~iull lIwr,' l,:l'I"l'lilllv h. BUI we lllU'1 1,('\\.11"": "I' t.lking
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evil, and White men in fending it off. I t(Hmd many :\frican~

comb.lting it energetically and some \Vhite men unhappily
condonirw it, on the score that they were hound ill lov,llt,- ttl, , ,
obey as rnt:mbers of the Gh.lrM Ci\ il Sen'icc.

Equally I would think it wrong to rn.lke some ,pecial .lllow
alll:e, or lise some speti.ll measure. in judging the actions of
the Ghana Government and the r~'actiOlHof the Gh.lll,lian people.
"I am prep.lring ,l Bill to de<ll with tr<1itor~," c"c1.1ims i\-lr.
Edusei <'lnd t:xplains in an aside th,lt he is lkaling with simple.
people who du not underst.lnd any rule le'>s rough thJ.n he
metes Ollt. lie has been rightly t'lkt:n up on this .lttitudc by
the Ashanli Pioneer, whkh argues th'lt the people of Ghana
arc able to underst,lnd and reason for thelllsch e, ,mel h,lI e
the right to expect their GOIernm"nt to e.xplain ih case to
the people when inviting their support. I endorse this view of
the Ghanaian. Whether it i..; a hoxing rmrch, a game of foot
ball, a parli.llllcntMy :.pecch, a boundary di,pute hclore .1

Chief's court, or a debate in <'l political dub, tlw Gh,maian is
an earno.:st, thoughtful <lnJ p,nio.:nt listellt'r. He has .1 sense
of justice and he i'> keen to detect fr'lUd. lie certainly h,lS
more time th,ll1 the ol'ert<1xed .1nd Ijlerworked European to

~rgue the sense of what his Gon~rrlrncnt e.xpect~ him to do. ,lntl
If he does not like it, the probability is that he will ignore
Or eva~c the law. And the (;0\ ernll1t'Jlt will elo nothing auout it.

In Egypt or in S"ria there is no OppOSition. In Ch<1na it
eXists, and its vigou;' .mJ w,lriness may have done <'l lot towards
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keeping the political climate bearable. There is debate and 
-argument on what is proper for the State to do. Fantastic 
opinions can be aired, such as that of Mr. Aaron Ofori-Atta, 
Minister of Local Government , whom I once heard exclaim in 
par l iament : ' i f we can deport an alien, why have we no right 
to depor t a Ghanaian? . . . If your face causes a riot , we have 
t h e right to deport y o u . " I do not agree with those observers 
who brush off such remarks as not really meant or not matter
ing. Words used by a Minister of the Grown must have some 
weight , and it would be wrong if thev did not . To show the 
reverse of the medallion, let me add the words that Mr. Phineas 
Quass, Q . C . , was enabled to say in a Kumasi cour t on the 
subject of deportat ion, in this mat ter of the two Moslems. 
" I n my submission a person has an irrefutable right to remain 
in his own country, whether he is good, bad or indifferent ." 
This is an important issue, important for Africa as a whole . 
Neither Ghana nor any other emergent African State can afford 
to make a practice of deport ing those who do not agree with 
t h e Government . 

i revert to my opening theme. Important principles are 
being argued in Ghana, so far wi thout bloodshed, though with 
some injustice and some intimidation. Ghanaians know what 
is going on. They know that the issue has got to be argued 
to the bit ter end, even if the injustice commit ted affects only 
a few people directlv. I have been sorry to observe the effects 
•of intimidation on some people in Ghana, the caution of some 
bar r i s te rs , for instance, when it is a mat ter of taking up a 
•case against the Government . I have been impressed, on the 
o t h e r hand, with the courage of some others in the face of 
victimization, the threat of organized thuggery, and the enormous 
tempta t ion to court favour and adulate those in power . There 
is a love of personal independence and fair play, and a great 
determinat ion not to be ruled by fear. 

The past year, since Ghana achieved independence in March, 
11957, has not, to sum up, utterly marred the future hopes ol 
t h e infant State. Ghana is not, bv any means, doomed to 
failure. Nobody has proved that Africans cannot govern 
themselves; with Ghana's senior posts still half staffed with 
jBritish expatriates, it is still much too early to say that. It 
Jhas been amply proved in 19$7 that Ghanaians know how to 
run ^n Opposit ion. Has Ghana, in fact, got the Government 
tha t it deserves? 
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kl'eping the politic.ll dim,Ht' 1"',1r,lhl~. Tlwrt' is dvb,\lJ' ,md
~lrgllll1ellt 011 wklt i~ prupel" for till' St,lle \n do. F,llll,l'-tk

opinion~ c,m he 'lin'd, ~lILh a~ that of 1'\'tr. A,U"()11 Olilri-Att'l,
Mini~IIT of Ll,cal GlJ'\'rnI1WIlI, .,hom r (11K,' hl'.lrd <'.'l"l.lirn in
parli.llllcnl: "(I Wl" can dq)()rt ,lll ;'I1k-n. \\h~' h,ll" I'" 110 right
to d''Porl a Chan,ll,m? . II' ~lJlIr j;ll..,' C,HIW'i ,1 rillt, \\1' h,wl'
,the right tv ,I'-port .1'01l.'· I do not "grn: with tho'il' Ob~lT\lTS

1\ ho hru.,h ulf such n:m,lrk~ iI\, not re"ll\' Ilwant or nol l11ilt!I'r

,ing. \Vunl.., u~<,d D." ,1 Mini,II-1" of lhe Crown must halt' sOllle

wl.'i~lll .•mel it "'Hild be \\rOIl" if the v did !lOt. To ~h()\\ the" , .
rl.'H.:r'\' of till' Illl'd'liliun, 1<'1 Ill<' "dt! the words Ihat Mr. PhiIW,l.S

(JlI.l~" (J.C .. \\,1' l'nJhl,,(1 tu ~,lY ill ;1 Kum,hi cuurt OIn till'
.'Uhj"l-l of Ikport,lliull, in lhi' l;lJltel" of the two Ilvto·;!ern'.
"[n m~' submi~.,ion J IJlTson h,lS In irrefutable right to n'lllain
in hi, own nlUlllrv, whl'tjwr h,' is uood, b,ld 01" inditf"!'I'I1l.", ,
Thi' is :til impurt,lIlt iswt', importallt for Afric,l a~ ,1 whole.
Nl'il[wr eh,lIla !lor allv otlWI" l'lllergl:nt Afl"kan SI'Jte CJn .llfol"d
to 111,lkl' ,1 pr.ll"tic(' Ii d''P'll"ting th71SC who do nOl ,1gJ"<~" Ilil'h
llll' t;lll\,rnnll'I11.

I 1",'I,'rt 10 Ill)" op,'lling thenw. [mport,lnt prindplt':i .11",'
bcil1g Jrgun[ 111 Chana, ~f) l~ll" withuut bloodshed, though with
~(lllll' inju,tin' .lml SIfl1W inlimidJtion. GIMIl,liJn, know \Vh.lt
i:i goinu un, Tlk\' kno\\ I'h,1\' the issue has col to bl' ,1rgued
tu ~lll<'~bill,'r 1'11,1: el,'n if thl' iniusti(e t.:oml1~ittl'd Jlfn:b ~)I111

.1 fell pt'opk dirl'ul\'. [h.ll<' hl,.'n sor!'v l"o ohsl'nl' th" t'!1~ct-'
...1' intimid,llioll un '~!llll' Il<'uplc in GhJ,{J. I'h e c,llItion or ,011l<"

J}Jrri,tn'. 1;11" ilbl,lnlT, II hen it i, ,1 l1ultel" or t'lking up ,1

·~·.l.'l: .lgJilbl thc Co\"<'rnnwnt, J h'1\c bn'n illlpr,"'cd, Oil tlw
·~)ll)('r hJlld, II ith til\' nllll"Jge of sonw otlwr, in till' bee u[

,·ictimiz,llioll, lhl' thn'<ll oforg.lIlizl'd thugger", ,md tl1l' ellurmuu'
J.cmpl,lli'Jll to COlin r,)\llllr ,'I;d ,HluLne Iho,~ in POlI\'I". Then'
i~ .1 JllIl' of ]>l:rson,ll ind''P''lldt'llcc .11ld 1:111' pby, ,1Ild .1 gr".11
ddnlllinJliun nut (0 Iw I"llkd hI' fe.lr.

The [',hI ~"'.lI", sincl' ell,m,l ,1ll;I ... I ...d indqll'mknce in M'll"ch,
'9~7, h,I' 1l()I, to ~lIm lip, utll·rl~. Ill,urn] I'ht.: I'Utlll'<' hopI" o[
JIll' inl:1l1t 51'.11<'. Chan.) is not, In· ,lin' I1H:,l11', dOUIlll:d 10
.J:lilurc. Nohody h.l' pnllnl thJt.' AI'I:ical1.' C,lI1llut glll'l'rn
,lhclll~l'IIl'~; Wit[l Ch,ln,l" s,'nior pllSI, ,ti]1 [l,llf st,ltl~'d wilh
.British ('.\p.llri,H,'s. it i' .... till much too l'arl)' to S.l~' tlMt. Ii
JI.lS hl'l'n Jlllpl~' pl"ol'n] in Il}~7 th.lt Ch"l1.liall' klllm hOI\" 1<>
run ,111 Opposition. l-lJ, Ch,lIl,l, in l:lCt, got tlw Gll\l'rnrnl'1l1
Lh,lt il deserl'I"?




